
THE PARIS DECLARATION OF I8&

England's Position in the International
Code Conference.

A Critical Question for Disraeli's
Diplomaoy.

Lompoit, April 13,18T5.
la t»e Hons* of Commona to-night Captain

Baiilte Cochrane moved that in the opinion of the

Bocae tne International Code Conference, to meet

at St Petersburg, affords a favorable opportunity
for England to withdraw her agreement to the
Declaration of Parta in I860.
Mr. Bourk;, Under secretary of State for For-

sign Amirs, spoke ajralnst the motion, tie de-
Dared England could not honorably withdraw
from that aeolaratlon without tbe consent of the
Ither parties who signed it. Her relinquishment
of ttie right to seize enemy's goods on a noutral
vessel waa doubtless a great concession; bat

Bogiand was a gainer by tbo abolition of priva¬
teering and in other respects, Ho tnougbt the

revival of this question tended to no good result.
On the oontrary, It was likely to raise other grave
issues, ana If persisted in would render England
liable to tbe charge of breach of faith.
Tne motion waa rejected by a rote or SO yeas to

aH nays.

the declaration of pajus.
in addition to tbe Treatv of Parts which was

signed tt Paris in 1S56, after the Crimean war,
there was periected an important declaration re¬

specting maritime law wnich bus since been
known as the Declaration of Paris, ibts Is tne
Instrument wnlcb was reierred to in the Eogllsn
Pailiameniary debate which we report br cable
to-day. The paper was signed by tbe representa¬
tives of the Powers then assembled, it reads
thus:.
The Plenipotentiaries who signed the treaty of

Paris ot the aotb 01 March, 1850, assembled in c«n-
lerenee, coosllenng:.

Trie mariume law in time of war has long been
tbo subject 01 deploraola dlspntoe.
That the uncertainty 01 the law and of the du¬

ties in such a matter, gives rtsa ro differences of
opiuion between neutrais and oellieerents, which
may occasion serious difficulties, and even con¬
flict*.
That It Is, consequently, advantageous to estab¬

lish a uniiorm doctrine on so important a point.
That tne Plenipotentiaries assembled in Con¬

gress at Fans cannot better respond to tne Inten¬
tions by wlitch tneir governments are animated
tuan oy seeking to introduce into international
relations fixed principles in tills respect.
The above-mintione Plenipotentiaries being

duly authorized, resolve;! to concert among tnern-
.elvesasto the means of attaining tills object;
and, having como to au agreement, have adopted
tbe following solemn declaration:.

1. Privateering is ani remains, aooliahed.
3. Theneuiral flag covers eneint's goods, with

tbe excepwou or oontraoaud of war.
3. Neuir/ti kooiH. with tne exception of contra¬

band ol war, are not liable to capture under
enemv's flair-

4. Blockades. In order to be binding, must be
effective; ihat is to say. maintained by a iorce
sufficient really to prevent access to tbe coast or
the enemy.
The governments ol the undersigned I'lenlpo-

tenuaries engage to bring the nreseut declaration
te tne knowledge or tne States which have not
taxen part in tne Congress oi Paris, and to invite
tbe in to accede to it.
Convinced i hat tne maxims which they now pro¬

claim cannot but be received with gratltudo by
tbe whole world, tne nudersijtned Plenipoten¬
tiaries ctoubt not that tbe ettoris ol their govern¬
ments to obtain the general adoption tbereol wi.l
be crowned with fuil success.
Tbe present declaration is not and shall not be

binding, except between those Powers who Have
Acceded, or snail accede, to it.
Done at Paris, tne leta or April, 1856.

THE ENGLISH PRESS AND PARLIAMENT.

mr&PArza printep.s summoned to the cab

OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
London, April 13, 1S75.

The London Times and Dally Aeu>* having re¬

cently publlaned certain documents which bad
been submitted to a select committee of Parlia¬
ment on South American bubble loans, a motion
was introduced summoning the printers of those
Journals to the bar of the House to answer for
breach ot privilege.
The motion met with considerable opposition;

bat alter a long debate ou the liberty and
responsibility of the press was adopted.

THE POPE AND FRANCIS JOSEPH.
SO APPEAL FROM THE pontot TO THE

AUSTRIAN KAISEB.
London, April is, 1875.

Th« report In the Paris newspaper. L'Cnlon,
yesterday tnat the Pope bsd made to the Em¬
peror Francis Joseph, through the Patriarch of
Venice, a strong remonstrance against the op.
presilon of the Church In Uermany, and that the
Emperor nad responded deploring the straggle
and counselling prudence, Is pronounced to be
wholly without foundation.

DEATH OF BARON BRUMOW.
London, April 14, 1875.

Baron Brunnow, the Russian diplomat, Is dead.

GERMANY.

UOHT AND CONFIDENCE COMINO FROM PARIS.
LEOAli SUBORDINATION OF THE MONASTICTSTS.

Berlin, April 13,1876.
The Xorth German Qazetti accepts as reassnr*

tear the disavowal of warlike intentions by the
French press.
ritusaiAN legislation for the religious orders.
Tne Berlin fost ssts the drait has been com-

piet?d of a bill prohibiting religious orders la
Pnuuia,except those employed lu nursing the sick.

ENGLAND.

London, April is. 1875.
». weather throughout England to-day is fair.

PAUL BOYNTON.

London, April A.5rS0 A. X.
Paul Boynton performed experiment* in Bou¬

logne harbor yesterday la the presence of 20,000
spectators.

THE AMERICAN CENTENNIAL.
Paris, April IS, 1875.

The Duke Decaxes, Minister or Foreign A flairs,
has appointed a French Commission of diplomatic
and coosnlar agents la connection witb the Cen¬
tennial Exhibition.

"VENEZUELA.
Havana. April IS, 1875.

Advices from Laguayra to the 1st Inst. hare
been received. Tranquillity prevailed throughout
Venezuela.

CC-TOU HOC3K HE0l'LAT10N.
In pnrsuance of a government order, whleh has

been specially reported by cable to the Herald,
the ports of l-avela do Corn ,mg Maracaibo have
been ciose<i to imports aod exports by the gov¬
ernment, Bnd a now port nas hern established at
Fuerto Cabeiio, where vessels and merchandise
for and irom the tormcr ports will be entered and
cleared.

THE NATIONAL RELATIONS WITH IIOLLAND.
It is reported that Vei<"Zaela nas presented

counter cuoms against those of Do.Und. When
t ie Dutch ileet, now cruising in the West Indies,
?islted Lamiavra, there were rumors of its sinis*
ter Intention*, ond troops and artillery were con¬
centrated there. But the apprehensions of the
Venesnelana were uiiayed bv tie exchange of tne
aaual salves and the departure of the fleet.

A RUSSIAN LOAN.

i New Imperial Hoieovtte Loan Flaeed by
the Rothschilds.

The Larger Amount in England.
A Reserve lor St. Petersburg.

London, April 18,18T5.
The Rothachllda Have lsaued the proapectns or a

saw Busmn loan of $75,000,000, with Interest at

lour and a half per cent per annum, to be Issued

at W.
OH TBI LONDON MABXET.

Of the total amount $40,000,000 are offered for

aubecriptlon in London.

roa BT. PEXZJWBUBO.

The balance la reserved for St. Peterabnrg.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.

THE FABXS CONIXBENCE ON THE METBICAX

system.
Paris, April 18,1875.

The diplomatic conference upon the metrical
system of weights aud moasares met here jester-
aay. The governments of Brazil, the United
states, Venezuela and toe Argentine Republic
were represented. It was resolved to establish
an International Bureau or Weights and Measures.

CHOLERA IN INDIA.

london, April 13, 1875.
Despatches from Bombay announce that the

cholera baa appeared in the province of Oudc.

PROBABLE WRECK OF A STEAMER.

Barnegat, N. J., April 18, 1875.
Thore is a vessel ashore ou Barnegat Shoals.

She was firing guns irorn seven to eleven o'cocit
itiis morning, tne time our informant left. On ac¬
count ol the log jt conid not no determined what
kind of a vessel she Is; but she is believed to be a

steamer, judging from the continuous firing.

HORRIBLE ASSAULT IN WASHINGTON.

GENERAL BUTTON, a VETERAN OP THE MEXICAN
AND OTHEB WABS, FATAZiLY ATTACKED AND
WOUNDED.HE ACCfSE8 HIS FORMER COM-
PANI0N-AT-ABM3 AND TBESENT PARTNER, GEN¬
ERAL ROSS.

Washington, April 18, 1875.
One of the most remarkable attempts at mur¬

der, which have ever come to light in this city,
tooK place between three and five o'clock this
mternoon and caa created a great stir in police
and other circles.
Two men, both ex-offlcers of the United States

Army, and who served together In the Mexican
and other wars.Anthony A. Button and Samuel
Hogs.entered into a partnership some time since
for the purpose of fixing ud an! carrying on ex-
tensive billiard and card room* <n tne westwfng
of tne Metropolitan Hotel. For several wcokb
they nave had carpenters und p.asterers at wors

occnpaeuo0n°mS naVe aJmo" ^Netea ior

.A VrOUNDED MAN'S accusation.
About five o'clock this afternoon General Sntton

was noticed by the workmen crawling down the
stairs into the rooms oe.ug fixed up nteruiiv
covered with blood. lie asked iww&r.wEcS
was given him. In a Utile while he partly revired
and in me presence ol the instricr Attorney and
several police otricers, wno, in tne meantime had
been caned in. made a statement implicatiug Uen-

^,088 'be one wno had attempted to t««ke his
Hie. tie said mat ne (Sutton) bad uut $2 ooo in in i n«

partnership and had gene, at charge or tSe im*
piovements, tnat aoout three o'clock this aiter-
uoon General Ross asked lum to go into one of the
u. per rooms oi the hotel to examine it" that he
went up ih-re. and. wnile making some calcula¬
tions on paper, Ross struck hnu on the back of

hish.^au»wi ? lurK® ,IaIU:iier. wnicti until tnen
he had conceaiej about tits clothing; that he re-
members being struck one oiher oiow. and that
a t alter that is a blank until he was handed a
gl4i.s or water at five o'clock.

eu *

ROSS ARRESTED AND IDENTIFIED.
Acting U|,oii thisluiornjatiou Detective McDevltt

tr !Jeru! wUoUi ,l" ,ouud 111 another
part ot tne hotel, and who was changing his cloth*

fug. a handkercniei discovered on K® s, as a so
.ome nap. rs, were bloodstained, a deep cut was
a.so found on the right hand of Ross. He was
taken to i once Headquarters, waere Sutton in

^ HeverH! Prisons, identified him.
button was then taken to Providence Hospital
Th- . . .

,N A OY,SU CONDITION.
. PWiilouil uiue separate wounds on his

.«i »
er ° enougn to pronuce death

wmch certainty willtoliow.
cslD'

n. .h
",l;J'HISONEK's assertions.

th?. .

*
. !*ari<1 Ur,,cr»l Koss denies everv-

lein14 >".?,! rt
U,loD' a,,<1 MV8 that ne hau no:

seen lum during the entire day, and that tint
w oie thing is » mistake: that button "m 2
luend of thirty years' klanding. It is known
how«ver, that mey »ere seen to Ko up

tn^h* ain *re *,e In',Djr theories given :u regard
to the affair, but the police say that thev have not
reached any satisfactory conclusion >et, i,u- nave
every nope or doing to In tne Morning.

GRANT'S KULLMANN.

^ _
Washington. April is, 1876.

Tne detective* took into cusiodv tpdav an in¬
sane man irom the West who lias been importun¬
ing the employes about tne Executive Manaion

i,°/nS,eTCral "fys for ,u audience with t3e Presi-
? .

pua *e*rc*c>l » loaded pistol was
lound upon his person. He formerly ne.d the
position or United States Marshal. He wul oe a*.
taiDcd until hi* jricDda are heard iroin.

NEW JERSEY CHARTER ELECTIONS.
rxssau; ciTT.

After the moat exciting election ever held tn
Passaic, Benjamin B. Aycrigsr was reflected
Mavor, tLo vote standing:.Aycrlgg, 434; x. B.
Stewart. 88; C. M. K. Pauiiaon, 24Z j. n. Knight
waa re-elected Collector by a vote of 4W against
3<l» lor William Prankliu, Jr. The new council is
composed ennreljr 01 new men. witn one exccp-
tiun. The elements or the election were nureiv
pcisonai arid Jocai, and not poutical.

PUIW

riTinoi
Benjamin Buckley (rep.) was elected Mayor bv

. vote 01 3.7#i against 1 u<>9 cast lor Chn-tophe?
McKiernau, (dern). Thomas Broiulev am Cor-
neims King were elected ix* commis-
aioners. ine ucw Board ol Aldermen tuauus
aeven republicans, seven d -mocrats, two inde¬
pendents. inc board 01 Education stands, nine
republicans to seven democrats. 111 the Hoard of
t'no.-eu K.echoiders for l'us-aio county the.e wui
be teu republicans an 1 aeveii democrats.

IRENTON.
The resnlt 01 ihc muuicipai election vesterdav

was not ascertained until a lne houn Wester
treveling (dem.) waMclect^ Mayor, aud all toe
democratic city ticket was elected except tne Re¬
ceiver o' l axes. Harriett (rep.i was e.eoted Re¬
ceiver over « oodruff idem.) oy a loajurny 01 2S&
Mr. woodruff was a member 01 mo late House of
Assembly, lu the t'omu.on Couaeu the repub¬
licans elected four men.tiers aud tne democrats
ttirec. Ihe repuolicsoi made a gain 01 one in the
fourth ward, and the democrats camc witmn two
voles or gaining one 111 the Second, O. 11 W
> room having made an extraordinary run. Witta
those holding over, the denr crau *tili retain a

niaiority in »: amofi Council. Mr. Woodruff
who was ent re v ' d- iceptionaoie. is said to hare
bn-n neieatcd lor :.i» -1, port 01 tne Calho.lc Pro-
tec»y inn in the House. In his c**o tins was
int., ¦ in is.<u ¦.

Ruxtarrn.
Elections were h*in yesterday m all the lown-

ihip* i>i 1 m«.11 counti tor town oiticer* and iree-
ho uers, resuiUmr M the lo.iowmg Kreeooldera
being chosen:-l"ainfleld, William c. Ayre, iren 1"

". """"'T 'rL'P-)-a uain; Linden'
II. P. Baldwin <rcp.); I nion, Noah Wooiirnff sr
(dein.); Summit, i.ustavus j. 1'aeband idem I

*

New Provloedte, nr. Kunkle (dem.); WesMl. id'
C. W. ij. Martine (dem.); springiieiu. Saim.ei r i
smitn (rep.) ;_tTatk, Kouert a. Kneaeli (dem.) J

ALBANY CHARTER ELECTION.
The d«mocratfl earned tho election yesterday in

mis citj by over 400 niujorlty, electing their can- I
duals lor Jmtice or tho Justices' court, both the
members or the Hoard 01 l'uouo Instruction and
nine 01 the sixteen .supervisors ot the city
Keports iiom Me coanty towns indicate' a lar»e

democratic majority 111 the Board or .sunervisof-
Senator Ha.vton (democrat, was re-elected

Supervi-t.r irom »ne town 01 Watervllet ou Mon-
day by a largeiy increased majority.

THE LOUISIANA (X)Ml'ROMrSE.
Xew Olllisi, April 13, 1875,

The Indications are tint tne compromise or nd-
Jnstment will he successim to-morrow, nut noth-
Ing at present indicates jus: how the thing win ne
done. Tno members of the two parties were m
executive session to-day. and |r, is stated tn»t Mr
Wne. ler, wno arrived last night, was with each*
boo. tor a time, but iheir proc?edinfc» nave not 1
been made puouc.

*

POST OFFICE FRAUDS.

INTESTIOATIOJt OT THE CASE OT TALSE BID»
COBBTJPTION OF GOVERNMENT CLERKS.

WASHINGTON, April 18, 1876.
Tbla morning Cnlted btatea Commissioner In-

gercoll held an examination in MO case 01 Jamea
Van Vleck. wt»o » charged with offering or giv-
lng, or causing to ue offered or clven, S*00 to
Chester M. Colt to influence bis action and cause
ntra to do an act in violation ot nls lawlul Unties,
in order to assist William C. Iddmga ana Patrick
Laughln to procure an award of the contract# for
carrying the mails, through iraudnient mda.
Coit was made a witness In this case
as State's evidence. He said that .sev¬
eral months ago Van Vleck came to him
and told him he wanted to introduce him to Ket-
tie, and desired him to give to Kettfc tniormatlon
of the lowest bids for carrying the malls on certain
routes in Texas, saying to him that there were
|5,000 to bo made in the transaction ; the witness
received $*00 from Kettlo and larnlshed to Kettle
wnat he believed to be tne lowest olas, and Kettle
lrom tnis lnlormatlon put in lower bids In trie
name ol William C. ladings and Patrick Laughlln;
be was not positive mat he slipped in the fraudu¬
lent bids, but he knew that two or three such bids
were mixed with the genuine Dlds so as to be con¬

sidered by the Postmaster General as bond JUJe
bids; be asked Kettle tor the $100 as a lorn. In
tending to return U some future tune.

MONEY" WAS A SFCONDBKY CONSIDERATION
with him in lurnlshlnar the mioriuatlon to Kettlo,
and his main object was to oblige his iriend\an
Vleck, wno introduced htm to Kettle. \au \ leek
had asked witness If he could furnish certain ln¬
lormatlon to Kettle, and witness told him he
would do the best he could.
William D. Kettlo, having been sworn, said that

about the 10th of February ho wa3 Introduced to
Colt by V«n Vleck; he made arrangements with
Colt and Van Vleck to take four or flvo wine din¬
ners wltn him at a restaurant; It was alter the
second dinner that witness approached Colt on

business; colt afterward brongnt to him a book
from the Post Office Department, and showed him
the amounts or the lowest bids on ino margin;
witness thought from the figures that ho could slip
in two or three bids, and. thereiore, he gave Coit
first $200 and paid him $260 alterward; tne wit¬
ness said he put In these Texas bids in the name
ot Patrick Lauzhlln; he handed them to Chan¬
nel), a clerk in tho department, who slipped
them >n

thk 0ENriSE BIDS.
bp did not rceara the money given to coit 83 a
loan * it was givon to him lor lurnisiilng iniorma*t?on; witness had said to Van v ieck tnat hewou d
like to become acquainted witii Colt, to ascertain
the lowest blds; Van Vleck remarked that coit was
a uicaaautbov; he never auttiorizedA an Vleck to
¦ay there was $6,uoO in It; he made a number oi
bias In the name of Patrick Laughlin.
District Attorney Fisner snowed to the witness

tue bids lor routes In lexas.nine or ten In num¬
ber.tnree oi which tne witness said were gen¬
uine the remainder being irauluient, and cm
these be obtained awards; witness let Van Vleck
rave $00 >s a loan, $20ot which ne returned.

what colt wanted.
He did not say anrthlntr about monoy to Van
Vleck at the tioia he sought an Introduction to
Coit . the latter wanted $600 of him; he mentioued
itils to Van Vleck, wno laughed ana said, "'hat is
rather heavythe witness -could not see u'-tt.at"

he dW not think tne advantage e derived
rrntit Colt's Inloi mation was worth tnat much
moner; ne did not authonze Van Vleck to offer
Coit aav BDeclflc snm; alter the lntrocuotlon he
negonaied with colt' alone; he told Van ieck
at tne second meeting that he lound colt a
n ctiy Kood boy, and that he could in&KQ somepoints out of him. Durlntr me cross-examination
Kett|» *ald Van Vleck must have known whit
Post Office contractors are alter when the? givo
dinners. The lurther examination was adjourned
lllmsw'ctrA°uorney Fisher and Judge Spence, So¬
licitor lor the Post onice Department, appearedlor me government, and colonel William A. Cook

."AS".'KVSWS »». .jjrose,! oi mac oi Uinm will w l"«» »° <" '».

criminal connection with ihe mail contract .rauds.
surrendered nlmsell to tho Matsnal to .lay, and
pave oonds in the sum of $3,00o lor a hearing be
lore the Commissioner.

THE~ BOY MTEDEUER.

BOSTON, April 13, 1876.
The case of the boy murderer, Jesse n. Pomeror,

who killed Katie Curran aDd too Utile Millan boy,
and has been convicted and sentenced to be
hanged, *as considered by the Gov¬
ernor and Couucii to-day. The matter
was brought up in consequence of namerous peti¬
tions lroci women ana others, asking that the
death penalty inav be Inflicted, ana also to give re¬
monstrants aealnst nis execution an opportunity
to be heard. The attendance of petitioners and

r*ThTcouunctl w,fs fl" t addressed by the counsel
or tne boy Charles Hoblnson. Jr.. who introduced
the petition of those asking a commutation ol sec-tence? which is signed by Dr. Edw.rd H Cla.ke,
t\P /i i walker A. A» KftUGVi O* A* ii»
T. Btffeiow. A. W. HoardniuQ, Mancy Dtruett,JD'night Foiter and otnera.

ANOTHER JAMES BOYS TRAGEDY.

JfCBDEB OF DANIEL ASKEW.THE CBIME SAID TO
HAVE BEEN COMMITTED BT THE JAMES BOY8.

Kkarnet, Mo. April 13, 1875.
Information was brought to mis city last night,

about eleven o'clock, that another terrible
tragedy had been committed near tho home ol tne
James boys. Coroner Norval immediately went
out ana lound tne dead body of Dauiel Askew,
with three bullet holes in his head. An inquest
was held to-<lay and tne foilowit.gr facts were
elicited:.On Monday nlgnt Mrs. Aakew heard
three gun shots firod. |aud going outalde she
lound her husband lying on the ground, within
ten yards of his door. The alarm was at once
mven and parties were sent ont in search ol the
perpetrators of me murder out witn no success
Mr A«kew was a radlca', and it is supposed tnat he
was snot down or tne James bo*s or t lie.r friends.H?s home is within a quarter ol a mile of Mrs.
Samuels where the recent bloody tragedy w\s
ena-teu. and people are greatly excite., over theaffair. th« Sheriff, witn a po*se of ten men, is in
pursuit, supposing tnat the perpetrators have
gone south.

ARREST OP A COUNTERFEITER.
Newport, r. L, April 13,1874.

Deputy United States Marshal Knowle- arrested
In Providence this atternoon A. M. TUilugnpst,
formerly or thin city, for counterfeiting five cent
nickels. He belongs to Wickford, R. 1. Eighteen
months ago Tilllnghast was employed as a
moulder lu the bra^s loundry In this city, and It
was here where he carried on the thriving i.usi-
ness lor a long time. His employers suspected
something wrong and accordingly notified the
loc.ii poiioe. Latterly, however. tie claimed that
tuey bad no antftority >n the matter ami tnat they
flM not nave sufficient prool tu warrant his arre.it.
His employer', however, were confluent that he
was tne amity man and accorJingly discharged
mi. In the meantime Doiecuve Kent, or Bomoii,

his followed up the cietv and naa at lasc ocen
snoee*siul in bringing mm to Jnsdct-. il<' was
l»iought to this c11v tnis evenlnu and lodired m
jail l»y one oi tne local police, who went t<» Provi-
<len '0 lor tnat mirpose this inoruitw. Tne police
are in pursuit of his accomplice and will, <ioiuh.
less, have him before morning. Ue is known to be
in town. A U-w oa>s ago he whs arrested 'or
drunkenness. Tllllngtiast betrs a very unenvl-
»u:<' reputation and it is believed thai tie nas iieeti
In tne h isineaa lor a long time! li'i 1? an expert
workman and during M' stay here flooded ihe
place wiiii the counterfeit pieces au<i also des-
pitched tliem to his irieitfs lu different parts oi
ii.c Mare. Ho made them while employed at the
brass loundry wit n the atock and in the time of
his employers. lie will have a preliminary ex*
animation on Friday.

A PLEASURE PARTY DROWNED.

CltA R I.KSTON, Si. C., April 13, 187ft.
The pleasure .vacnt Ella Anna, containing a

party of eight peisons, capsized and sunk in the
liarbor to-day in a squall. Four oi tne parry were

saved and lour are Missing and supposed to be
drowned. The names oi MC missing are Ueorae
E. Kent, oi New Yarn; Adolph Davis, of I, >uia-
viile, Ky.; John Kenslow and Ulilman Hurke, ol
Charleston.

__

THE WEA1HER YESTERDAY.

Tne following record wiU show the changes In
the temperature lor the past twenty«fonr h< ars, in

comparison with the corresponding dote of last

year, as indicated l>v the tnerinoineter at Hnd-
nut's pharmacy, Hun u.n BuiidlPg:.

1SJ4. 18 T5. 1HT4. 187>.
3 A. M 34 .1:30 P. M.... 41 ,14

fl A. M. 2A 83 « 1*. M 4d S3
0 A. M. a: :t4 # r. M »7 31

Jg M 3» 3.) 12 P. M 30 31
AvcrnR» temperanire yesterday 33s
Average to.uperatnre lor corresponding date

>*.*<

THE JIMS' REVOLT.
Their Position Clearly Stated

to the Herald.

THE MILITIA IN GARRISON.

Firing Upon the Picket Lines
Still Continued.

Hazlkton. April 13. 1875.
Everything here at present remain* in statu

auo. witn operators and miner* awaitlne the Is-
sue at Harrisburg. Sheriff Klrkendall, carrying
wlih aim a .tack of statements sworn ana at¬
tested to by both contending parties, but at the
snrae time diametrically opposite in Import,
started en route for ihe Governor's residence this
morning. and will, In all probability, arrive there
at fomo Hour during tbe uignr. But. thougn there
is less popular demonstration in Hazleton
than usual, it Is a matter of grave doubt whetner
individual excitement has since the arrival of
military ever been warmed to such a heat.
it is that long and terrible hour of
suspense, In which both sides, ceasing
to wrangle against each other, *tana mu
and motionless, awaiting the action ot the btate,
whlcn will decide the issue and acquaint each
with tae part wr.icti m luture he must pl.y.tnat
lone, dark hour when neither is confident, but in
which each hopes and prays that bis side will win.

the miners to the dkuald.
I presented to the readers of the Herald to-day

the official communication irom the operators, in
which were set lortti the reasons why they thought
the military should remain; and now I present
tlie official letter irom Mr. Hugh McGarvey, Presi¬
dent ot the Miners' Ass. ciation, in which are pre¬
sented the reasons why the military should be

withdrawnHazletos> Pa., Apru 13, 1875.

TV.°f»PS;01
?nnr nauer to state ray reasons wnj 'no miners Co
aesira uie relnova? ot the troops irom 1}« eton. 1
uive tlio same as uiv conscientious private optn-fous bused upou a knowledge ol the enure lacts.
Tne flr^t reason, wtucti an disinterested pctsons

mu^t couceoc to oe tne trutn. u tuat tlie civil au-
tiioritiea i;ave uot exttauated tlieir means to quellany* outbreak which has taken place, or wjilen oy
til., remotest posslb.lity mignt nave Happened.beo^Hid tro p* at c st'tioued In Audenr.ed and
Buck Mountain, m C.irboii county, wnere there is
not onlv "o necessity, especially in the loriner
nitice lor them, but where tie bheriff of it at
county lias not even thought necessary 10 call lor

*¥ue only likely object tor calling thi troops Is
not lor the purpose 01 keeping rhe peace, but the
ooeraior* want to awe tue laborst s tuio submis¬
sion und compel thetn to accede to the r unjust
demands this object, wnlch lias already teen
partly successful, is calculated to create riot ana
contusion rather man to quell them.

..r_n.Anoiner obiect lor the presence of the trcops is
to urinj pumic opinion oown upon the laborers
ni iKiti.' the acopie at Urge believe that they ate aSerous Class if t to be controlled oy civil
inm-pr The miners are determined not to be
caught In uuy 01 these snares. They will_kecpuji«t and are resolved to see whether tney can
be forced to work lor rich capitalists lor too little
to live and too inueh to atarve upon.

fCertain citcumstances lead me to believe tha-if
the strike, or railter lockout, should continue any
longer ume, certain cuttnioat leases which the
raiuers have'had to »o obtain the miserable
«rnnnes in which they have to live, will ue lore
nosed and the miners turned out ol their homes,anil lor this puryoso the military Will beHsi"" "" siissM^sr"* on<-e*

Presn.i ul M. snd L. B. A.
By comparing this letter irom the icadiug miner

with that 01 the leading operator It will oe seen
that eacn side considers itself Impo-ed upon, and
mat each is equally determined to endure to the
end. Until the Sheriff has had hie conference witft
tue Governor your correspondent Is not lu any
degree warranted to predicate the luture. Tne
general impression is, however, that lor at least
one week yet to come the troops will not be re-
cal ed. Tnose opposing the presence ol the mili¬
tary are daily and atracst houny forwarding com¬

munications of protea: to the Governor.
grORTS OF THE GARRISON.

Aside frtta this there is but ll'tie to communi¬
cate save tbe manner in which th military wheu
not engaged spend ihetr time. At Hazle «»>»»>.
other evening tucy had a spelling bee. Last night
they held a aegio minstrel performance, and as

the shades of mis day grow Uask.er tiKT will in¬
duce in an amateur dramatic perlormance, in
wnicn. of course, only nia.ee will participate, and
of whicti no lemale whatever could possibly secure
an audience. At odd nonrs during the oay they
sing academic and military ballads to tae voice or
a diminutive cabinet organ, aad take a turn in a

game ol baee ball, wnica, in the exceedingly cir¬
cumscribed limits of tne nail, is likely to -put a

head" on any private who participates and smash
the nose ol every major, captain, lieutenant
or orderly, who, whetner ne wants to or not,
,B compiled to loo* on, in imminent
peril 01 his good loos*. l)r. Leach, a young
but talented phjsiclan. of Philadelphia, Acting
surgeon of the First infantry, N.G.Pa., has placed
lu my hands to-day nis first report of the
bodiiy nealth aud condition of the soldiers be¬
longing to the regiment under his c*re. rue re
uort will doubtless be resd with great Interest
oy numerous mothers, sweethearts and wives in
th* Quaker city.

llE.tLTU OF THE MILITIA.
Ha/leton. April IS. ls«5.

It give* me great gratification to state that the
condition snd hea th 01 tne soldier* 01 1ih<e Hirst
regiment isexceeaingiy frooo, oonsidirtn* fbein-
iir.or and sedentary me wnich many ot ti.em have
iea>i tueir nuiauiniartty with auuht save torncorn-o?5 and luxuries of city II e. tne suddenness with

tucf v/ero called into actioof an<l tbeTouih tincom ortaole aud weary lile they have^pn eom Xd to endure wi.ile in aud aouutulVioton '

1 am agrreabiy surprised at the ifw1, medical aid, as welt i* at the uni.ormiy'i !,»!ttn jn 1 sutrits of many who have t>eeuJxnosed ntgnt alter night while on picket doty 10tn^clemrut weatne. of the tardy spring. 1 am
I'm) warranted iu stating tsat never ounna my
.t.p.iu' iI experience nave I seen gre iter powers ofI ^udu?an!e evinced than ny tne First "ftm-ntv-itmnai uuarii Pennsylvania. I am !<iiiethat
ior health, nerve and spirit this regiment will
compare most lavoraoty wit:, any body of foop*
tnat has ever been called into ^|ce- Hes^i-luiiy

regiment larautry. >. 0. Pa.

SIOHT MARACDESS 5IAB OA*l)AL».TH*

PICKETS TIBID UPOX.A ORXAT FALL O*

n0W'
OAIDALI. Apnl 1», 18T5.

The post la well guarded, but prowling bands of
maurauders iniest the neighborhood at night and
now and then make an attempt to break throu.b
the picket line. A sergeant, while relieving an

outpost last night, was shot at from behind a

stump, and pistol thote are .requentij heard in tae
neighborhood.

it seems certsln to me that were tne military
removed irom this section it would at once pass
into the hands of those wto are trying to annoy
toe military now.
H is snowing steadily ncre. The storm began at

mldntgnt last night, and has continued steadily all
day. Gn level ground It lies to the depth of more
than a toot, and where the wind hurls it into
drlits the pickets pass through it up to their
knees.

fiHOTS COXSTANTLT EXCHAXORP WITH THE

MINER" AT BUCK MOUNTAIN.THE IflLIT VBT
jOONE PBEVENTINO ARSON AND MUBPEB.

thk hh i. t.
B|;CI jiot-yrAjx, April 13.1875.

A terrible inowstorm Is piogressing here. For
fllteen honrs it has raged unabate 1. At the time
ot this writing the snow U eleven incnes deep.
The so.dlers on the ouiposts at this station arc
havtt g a rougn time. Both officers and men do-
plore the situation.
Tnls is ths roughest section m the whole neigh¬

borhood. It, is the refngc of criminals ami fugi¬
tives tro.n Justice generallr. Hnots are constantly
interchanged. The holding of the military alone
prevents the destruction of the colliery and the
murder of the men at ti.e pumps. The engineers
and firemen hare gone to work. I nder the mili¬
tary they are saie; without the military they
would be compelled to desert and Join those hold¬
ing out. Thee is a manlfeit tnclinstlo® shown

by raanr miners bare to depart iba Miners' Untos.
and. under the guird of tbe military, resume
worn.

ATTEMPT TO BREAK THE PICKET LINE AT
HIGHLAND.THE MINXHS WOUNDED AND RE¬

PULSED.
Highland, April 18, 1875. .

The picket gnard tired lour tlmea ia.,t nlgbt
at mon trying to break through their lines. It is
said that two oi tbe men sliot at were severely
wounded.
Boow la falling fasr. it la over a root deep and

causes rough experience for the officers and men
In tbe Middle Coal Field.

SPRING SNOW.

AST UNEXPECTED SNOWSTORM YESTERDAT.AP¬
PEARANCE OP THE CITT.DESERTED AVENUES
AND BOULEVARDS.THE EPEECT OP THE

STORM ELSEWHERE.
Visions or violets and daisies, of cowslips and

crocuse3 were rndeiy dissipated br tue driving
etorra of snow am sleet of yesterday. Grim
winter wa« sternly disposed to assert his sway,
and instead of the gentle south winds, redolent of
tbe memories of singing bird* returning, of bud-
ding trees and flowering shrubs, the earth was
covered with a snowy mantle. Discarded Ulsters
and greatcoats were ouce asraln brought into
requisition, and lor the tima being the spring
lashions were detnroned. radestriaus hurried
alonz tne thoroughfares closely mumed up,
atid eagerly sou«in siieiter from the
fury of the cutting wintry blasts. The
avenues which on Sunday were thronged with
fashionables, attired in garments appropriate to
tnAt genial, sunshiny day, were all but deserted.
The Boulevards, which during pleasant weather
present a niovln.r panorama oi file on wnoeis, wore
almost a solemn aspect, only relieved at long inter¬
vals by tue paaslnp of some tradesman's wagon.
Toe Turk wun its hedges oi hawtnoru and privet
clothed in ermine, and trees standing out against
a soli gray sky, looked like »-ome spectral camp¬
ground, white ail along in# tlvor iront tus snip-
ptng wreathed in snowy whiteness, anri fringed
with lcloies. wero llt;e paantom crait. All aiong
tiifi route of tne various hoisecai lines travel was
greatly impeded. In many Instances progress
was so dlfflcu:t that tlie doubling up process was
early resorted to, but even with lour norses ior
propelling pur; oses delays were moro than
or<iiuaniv lrcquent. Inside of toe cars
tlie human ireifiht a as j acked, and
It was wltn a sigh of the most
profound relief that eacu passenger arrived
at ins destination. It Is. atter all, on sue occa-
bIoih as jesteraay, wnen sweltering in a convey¬
ance crowded lar beyond Its legitimate capacity,
tnat mo inadequacy oi tn* present system and
tbe necessity lur some other an better mode or
transit becom-i apparent. In the lower portionof tr.e city. clileily devoted to trads auu com-
merce, traffic was greatly interioreu wlln. Jehu.--,
wirn their proverbial voiubilitv and pro unity,
cursed tne "clerk or itie weather" ior showing ins
capricious nature at 6ucn au inopportune time,
while proprietor or places of amusements
deplored the loss or prospective receipts.
In many instance* tbe telegraph wires were
broken by the weight or snow, censing cousiaera-
Die annoyance to that portion oi tne community
who are required f> us? tnat medium oi contniun.-
cition, and as trie storm has prevailed over a laige
extent the trains and mans arriving here wcio
more or less delayed.

THE STORM ELhEV. IIEiSK.
At Mancii Chunk, in Pennsylvania, the snow,

wiucn was still laliini', was up to this evening nine
lucbes dee;1. At Wilkesburre the storm *as
severe and about lour inches or snow was on the
ground. At acranton aoout six inches had inlieu
awd the stoim hau not abated. At rhlladeipnia
the traffic in the streets wa^ interiered wiib by the
slusn. At I'atcrsou. N.J., the snow was aooui four
inches deep, suow lell all day, up to a late hour
last nlgnt, at 1'rovidencc, It. 1.

AT BOSTON
snow had fallen since Monday morning, accom¬
panied by a northeast wind, ihe storm Is one or
the severest oi the seasou, and prevails in Maine
and New Uampsnirs.

OBITUARY.

REV. JOHN N. M'jILTOJf.
Rev. Jotm X, McJUton, U. D., Tvao died at bis

residence, Xo. 132 East Sixteenth stroe', m tins
city, yesterday aiternuon. was bora la Baltimore
in tbe year 1835. Deceased was tbe son of a
Methodist clerz.i man. but was educated In tbe
Protestant Episcopal faitn. Deacon's orders was
c<>nierr«sd on Ur. McJUton by trie la e lilsbop Whir-
tlngham, in Sc. Peter's church, BaUimote, and one
Tear later to was raised to tho priesthood. lie
was subsequently placed In charge ot St. James'
Airican church, aud at a later date was chaplain
oi the Maryland Asylnm lor tbe Insane. He bald
ttie position or .superintendent oi Public 8cnools
in Baltimore lor seventeen years, ana ui the »ame
tune was rec or oi bom m. James' and St.
blephen'a ciiurc les. Dr. McJUton officiated at the
la.uug oi the coner stone of tbo Washington
luonuuicn?. aud also at the iiyiuj of tne corner
stone oi tbe Maryland Institute. Durum tbe civil
war no was secretary oi the Maryland braucn of
the Curlatiau Co;umis-iau, hu.i peiiormed valua-
ble services in ttio Ueio. ilo bad a lo,,a conuec-
'Ion witn tne pre.*-*, and was lor some lima editor
ol tbe Baltimore/*/*r'oC llis literal ¦¦ lavors m-
eluded works on »ariour snb;ees, nls nam <te
jMaine ucinc "Uiies McQuujuin." Ue was also
prominently identified wku several scientific add
cuaruabie societies, Some years »ic.c r.e wa in-
uuce.i to take ua nla residence in tnia city, iu
order to assist Mr. John Hooker in his various re¬
ligious. edocat tonal aud benevolent enterpriser.
He oecame rector <»f tbe Madison street Mir-ton
< hurcti, but war obliged, in consequence oi Uiliusr
beaitb, to reiiie irotu tar; posttiou .>uur- live years
since. Dr. McJUton leave-, several caildreu. His
luneral will lake place from nt-> residence on
i nursds? aitcruoon. at ban-past two o'ctock P.
M. rue remains wiU be taken to Du native city
for interment.

COMMANDER LEHOT FITCH, tTNITED STATES XAVT.
Commander Leroy Fitch, Untied .states Navy,

died at Ins resideoca In Loganaport, fnd., j ester-
day. IStb mat., after a lingering litnesa. He took
an active part during tne late ret>e..,on. lie com*
mandeJ tne vessel that captured the filibuster,
rommandcr William Walker, on bis flrst expedi-
tion >o Nicaragua. Mr. Fitch was ban brother
<n ex-i'nred Mates senator Graaam N. Pitch.
He elitered tbo navy on in JTtn oi Uav, in i.ie
year lfjii, irotu t»t»>e oi Indiana. In wblca lie
ivas Loru. His latest ;onimisson hears date the
16(ii Ol Au u»t. IsTOl It was named by well
earned promotion, titer aloof aim u.tmul ser¬
vice to nis couniry. His latest cruise on acme
service expired iu tne montn ol September, in the
j ear 18To.

. .....

XCDA. EII16CH, < iNTSNAttlAl*.
Jnda Hirsch, woo died a few days ago at So.

24<i East Forty-eighth street, was probably one oi
the oldeat men in tots city. He was born in Posen,
Prussia, In March. 1774, and bad consequently
passed the centennial of bia existence. He was

apprenticed to a tailor as a boy aud was engaged
during tbe greater portion oi bis die in tbe cloib-
log business. He was twice married and came to
tbis country about eleven years ago, wben tbe
deatb of bis second wife bad rendered ills portion
in the Ol i country ratner louelv. Here ue lived
with oue ot ins w <ns ai tbe auuve uaweo resi¬
dence. Tbe reminiscences of his youth and earlv
nmaiiooi, which eil into some of tue most excit¬
ing epoens oi t.ern.an history. would have been
oi great interest, but owing to physical disability
n!s memory wo.; greatly Impaired aod bis power
o: speccb almost paralyzed. He wax sufficiently
well, however, to attend tne synagogue u,> tin
wimin a rear ago. He leaver live calidren and
nine grauacbildren to mourn bis icsa.

moseuct szritnx.
This gentleman, well known in tbe West and

also in tbe upper districts of this city, died sud¬
denly on Sunday laat at bit residence Xo. 33S East
Forty-third street. Tne cause or bis death was
heart disease, whtcb overthrew bim evcu while tie
was speaking cheeriuliy to hia son. Mr. Ezekiel
was a native of England, where be waa born of
Jewish parents, aoout aixtjrfears ago. lie came
to t!ils couutry wneu ne was eigin^ n years oid,
and. alter delaying in New York not a snort ume.
lie went to Clhcinuatl. where he eettieo. He soon
became well Known in tne que.n City, arid, mv-
Inu necome attache I to nutae* onasocieties, finally
entered into political life. He was a den era: in

politics and a Ineod or Wasn. Mcl.ean. Ab»ui six
veals ago Mr. hzcuiei inovetl to tins city, and here
also began to Interest himself in political matters.
At the'line ot hisdeatn lie was tie President of
the Jefferson Glbh ot the Nineteenth ward. Mr.
Kzckiei Hel l very hlgu positions in the Masonic
Order and in tt««s Jewish oroer H'Xsl-llrlth.

DIED.
BrTATr..fin Sat iiKay, April 10, 1976. at hts

residence, -.n West »ixtiet < street, Damel
W i.usTaa Huvant, in the Ud year oi bis age.
The inncrci wi two p;acc to-morrow (Wednes¬

day) mo ninn, at lisii-pust. ten o'clocs, irom tne
church oi at. Psni tbe Apostle, corner F ity-nintn
strec and Mntu avenue, where a solemn mass
o. reunicm will lie celebrated, the obsequies will
lie iimiet tlie cure oi the Kev. lamer yonnir
and Mr. Bryant's family, i ne gentiem-u SMected
hs pali bearera will piea«e tueec at. the house *i
i ali-psst nine o'clock on Wednesday. Those who
have leceivcd luvitations to the cnurcb will please
present them at the door to secure the seats re¬
served for teem.

{Tor Qtntr Dtatht Ste Xinth Page.]

| poi'n broadsides or knowles' insect
di« royer. from Ksowtca' Fovbxu 0c*. into the bauuta
or the Bed Hue* and Roaebei. Kilt them to tho spring.
Sold only in bottle*.

A1.FURNITURE BARGAINS. SEE keltt *
Co.'s advertUc-ment

A..PATENT WIRE BIGMS. ENGRAVED METAU
and Buass Slum..Store. utile* an-1 »ih'n t'alntlnr.

t i n M St t o.. i 9 Broalway.
ALL KINDS WIRE SiGSS AND BANNERS

mnd- an.1 shipped to order bv HOJEK A <. j'AHAM, 9J
Duanc street.

A ROYAL GIFl'
to a rami lstoaave hi* lift, hut manv a time has Dau
usv's M4G1CA!. 1'ai* Ejtuactok saved life wlien burna
and tcalda had defied the doctor'# sKi'U

A.RUPTURE AND PHYSICAL DEFORM 1TIE9
successiullv treated b.v Dr. f«. N. .MAltSH iprtncipal ot
the hite firm of Marsh A Co >. :U Ills old office. .No. 2
Vraev street. Aator Houti'. opposite ;-t. P«u'.'» church.
No connection with anyothsr office in thU city.

A MISTAKE MADa IN BCYINY TRUSSES IN-
volve* Berimis consequence*. The Lt*Tic ivims Cox-
FARY'acomfortable now Tat:ss (Si Broadway, woraeaa»
lly night and dar. soon curcs worst rtiDturcs.

A.

All leakv rcof* mad# watertight or nocbarg*. Nat
Cedur stroct, New York.

ATTACKED IN THE NIGHT WITH A DREAD-
tui toothache. Uilks' 1 inixe.it Iomdi of Amkosia cured
me. Depot 4S1 :Mxtn avenue Sold by all druKfliti.

K. h. BOWK, at C. T. Kevno'd < A o.'s p*int store.
106 and 108 Kulton street, New YorE.

DYSPEPSIA. DEBILITY AND FEMALE WEAK*
nesj ate curcd by takti"-' the I'rauvtAX Stbit.

LEON DUMAS' EXCLUSIVE TOILET SPECIAL
tie* can only bo obtained at his livrdreaslng "itablish.
ment lor ladles. No. 8 West Twenty-IIIth street, adjoin-
ln« the Hoffman House.

KCPI'URE CURED.AT SURGICAL BAZAAR,
1,2'fi Broadway. Kadical Ucaa and oilier ircssks in¬
vented hy late Nlarsh A Co. and their employees, Drop-
erly ndlnsted (without assumed title of Donor). at re¬
duced prices. siIk Elastic Bolt-, stocking*. Knee Caps.
Hhoincier Braces, supporters, Ac Lady attendant.
Open evenings ti'l la

UiiO. CALDWELL, late Marsh A Co

TO LEAD ALL COMPETITORS IS THE AIM OP
the proprietors of the Wtuoir MiDtriK -linrwo Ma-
cmmr. it Is founded o:i the very host principles known
to the sewing machine science, and improvement*, in
advance ot all other sewin* machines, are being
adoned const intly. The Wilioti Is rapntlv training the
preference of all parties t^at are acquainted witn aew-
ini machines, and It has already taken the front rank
among the first class machines of this country and ita
price, owlni to its Ipchib inanutactured where hitior and
material are much cbeaper than In Eastern clthn, is tlf.
teen dollars less than all other first diss machines, it
la aold on en»V monthly payment* at 837 and 8*9 Broad¬
way. New Vork; 113 Kourtli streor. Hmoklvn No. 4 Sow
ark avenue. Jersey City; ni4 Eighth avenue, i.nd at
JIACV'ii, New Vcrk. Thii company want a lew more
good agents.

THOSE SITFFER1NG WITH COUGHS OR COLDS
will and rcliet by ujins Pobtkr's Balsam.

WIGS, TOUPEES, <StC..G. RAUCBFUSS. PRAO.
tical wigmakcr and importer or'hutnan hair. 44 Ean
Twelfth street, near Broadway.

JEW PUSlilCATlOXS.

A -83 WILL SHXUiiW THE M > JT VALUABLE
. compendium ot o.'autittii faact*s that lit* bua

published fn many year'. K. it. i>j t'otu-u.i v i "Oycli*.
Kdia ot Uie best TliouiCits of Cliarle i OiJlcani." Pub-

lied Uv E. J. Hal,.1. A S ix, 17 Murray strjjt, unl sail
b.v a;l bo'j'tnellari-

BANCROFT'S NATIVE RACES.
Vol nine 2 now l ead v.

l'HK NATIVE RACE* OF IHJ; I'ACIfIC STATES. Bj
_ . .MLB R1 I'. BAXCROFi.
lobe completed lit 6 volume*, ojuvg, with maps and

lUustnuioiu.
Lr.TTiB rBo* niitm.isr srcxckg to tub autiiob.

i* (jt'LK.I's BATSWATSB, {
-

i.o#DOK, lebruary. l<t/\ »

y**a ' I* received two days ago a copy vt tne flm
volume of j our elaborate work un ho Aim-rlcau ra et
My innnki to you for it.au well as tor its piospectivt
successors, arc tar more ncartv than loose winch 1 u«u-
aur have to give lor work* sunt to tne. it is one which
will really be of aur* ice. lcould wish that Hie wboie
Ave volumes were already available, ami Had been m>
I t sumo nine past; ior the tabular aiatoineilti ana ox-
trscts made lor tne '.Descript.v.i Soeiuiosv." bv Pro-
lessor Duucan would havo bseti more commute man at
pres.'nr. tven a.- it la, however. I lioj>c that, while tioj
GtvlMon dealing with thu American races I* pas«lti:?
through the press, tie will be able to avail hiuiMlt ol iu-
loruiiulon from such part ol >vtir most valuable Cuinti i«.
tionas Is now aud may t>o th n published. S ncuraly
yours, HERBERT bPliNOEh!

LSTTEB rnon DB. DRAfCIt TO TIIK aCTItOR.
New Youit Ljutkbsitt,)

n .
w ashikqto* .mjcahk, J-eb. 2S, Ir74 (

niaa Sirs.I have received your long exnectea first
voluuio of the ".Native Races of the Pacitlc," and am
mil ofa<lmiration ot the resolute manner iu«hiii jou
have audrca.Hd yourself to mat most laborious ta»k.
Jlany a time I huv« thought it i werj tnlrly ware
younger I would dedicate iiivselt to an exploration of
the political and psvcuotoglcal ideas or the aborwmca
ol tbis continent, out vou re d.ing not only th»t but
alto a icroat oeal more ft I did not \now mat such an

apaeal l« nee iless t soou'd l»es 'ech Vou to snnrc iiu ;>a .its

in giving a complete picture oi th* civilisation ot the
Metlc ns anil Peruvians. Ibelr acts are ot as mueli ho.
portance In the general hlMorv ot mankind u» ttiose of
tne Egyp'lan* Hindoo-, or Oicelii'.
Your w..ra lia» taught me a great manv things, it

needs no praise trom me It wilt be constat* l an<i r< a.1
centuries aiier you ato gono. Very truly ^ ours

JOH.n W. DKAPliR.

Price, per vol.. bound in extra Knglis i cloth. Si .v»t
sheep. library sty.e. S': » ; half calf, silt, *8; half
liussia, Sd; full liiu-ma. *K>.

I». Al'Pl.ETOX A CO.. Publishers.
i and SSI Brnudwav, New Yore.

^JLOSE OF THE 3 Til VOLUME.

HARPER'S
NEW MONTHLY M tGAZINB

FOR MAY. l-ffa.
CONlE.NT.s.

TIIB CONCORD FldUT. By i-rederlc Hudson
..

With twenty-eleht Illustration-!.
YES oit Nil? Wiih an Illustration.
cakicatire in the pimuan period <s*

James Partou.
9

W ith tourtecn illustratlona
rMie.it nib MiAK«.
RAPE OF THE ua.MP. (Conclnslon.) By C.

Mason.
"**¦

chapter XXIV. Man Osrerboar*. XXV. Tobias dia
hw last trare.

W itii two Illustrations.
RKLIUION AN i* HOI'TRINF. Br John Hay.

oSr»,"': AO,l: IN ECROPE. .II. fUii CAVfiA
Bv Prolcasor Charles Itau.

With seVeu Illustration'.
PSYCHE.
AM .liteAN HUMOR..IE By the Hon. 8. S. Co*.

W i.li ten Iilustratlotm.
THE Jl'hOt'S I'ACUIIlEIl.
Tile. R-.PIHHCAN MoVEMEXT IN ECBOPK.
...

'"C^enteantii Paper.) By hinl.io Caitelar.
"MJBtlUt lit f Jam-. itOsMITL'R."
THE FIRST Cn.NTCKY OF THE REPUBLIC,

(ses-enih Taper.) A.iRICI LTCltAL PKOUXEnT.
v I''u*«-'*aOi" W. II. Brewer.

Mlnt« ANOKL. By Mlsa Thackarav.
Chapter XX. I- rora Uoluen Miuare .XXI. Those whA
are able to rule in the city -XXII WurS
waitlna: enter aervanta.".\aIIE 1 might tunal
my weaker lot..XXlv. Man.

".rfcai

?.miOif.S EASY CH \iR.
EUlli.H'H LITKRaKV RKCOItD.
EDllOU'.i IM'tbN iIFIi: RECOKD.
iii!£l,S's Historical recihd.
EDI roBM DrtAWhtt.

.kl'1.* May N.a,«», «r completes the Fiftieth Vo'«m« * 4
the twenty.fiiih year ol il shpEk'H *Ai»A«lN % L'i,ri-
vaiiedni the past, this popular ..laaa/.i-ia turaatowari
Itahalt ceuturv Witt, the hriaatM proaMW*Tnmm
To day Its clretilation Is greater than inat of ail oUi't
American nion.hiles of iU ciasecmtt nned

. litht ,-^perb'iUoiriTuuus!'0 er«"enty.
.lauies Parton coiitrlbutea a parer on Cartesturn i.

Furl'an p. n.-l. Ilhutraied with Touwea Pare a?d °J?i.
ou« etiKravm/ft.

ua * uri

JTheit'n. TI,0".r"v rOB,inn«« his illustrated papera
on The Stone Arfe_ in Europe. AntniiL' ttie i:lus'i >ti<>ti>

skulR! Ure* 01 11,0 ce,c,,^*,", -Neandertnal aa-i t.ugis

i he aeventh paper of the First Centurv Series la a re.

.0a»0Uu Awva 1,ura' Pri>itre*«. eontrlbuied t.y Prl(
leaeor W. H. Hrewer. ol New haven, i he remaimua
papers ol this ,ene< will he detonated aa tolloi«--i»
ve.opinontol Mineral Resources oy Protewir f swl.
Fra^l'c, *' "a" Vt'alk " r'' "nimer'-.al Development, bv E.f
W ££ZXPlr&,»ta" bv Professor
0 'h ^®.",Dpr . rrV experiment ot the l nion. with ita
1 reparation", br the Kev. Ihemlore i» t%oolaev. Li Ii .

Ivdueational Progreaik bv Eugene laiwrenre; Sejentirte"
I riMipesa. by F. A. PTBarnaM, I.U ll.; I rn.'resn in I'.n^
iS Vlv ^uaiiti am»rleau l.iterature. 1-v Kdwin

iuni\.evP,,Pr:«~m"r,f.,n : Weiieal ,<13
Sanitary Pri-aree*; Humanitarian Progress, Dv C [.
Brace; socialistic DarelopoMat. by t narlea ,N.rdh«ffl

eI»l^> 1 1"' <¦ '."tnrw. t.jr ttenrje »Vt|iiam Carils: Ka!
Ilgious Development, bv the Rev .lolin tnurs- L> D

In ttie June number w|t, bo coinir"nca>d a m rial novel
by Julian Hawtn. rne entitled. .;arth"-a aomeati?
atory ot New En.-lanu Itfe. Especially In.ereaiina , .a!
trlhuttons will tie mil lished during the vear tr.in rii«
|>cna ol William. Black, the nnvehst? weri,.-. rV.
inoitt. T. B. Aid rich, th" lion. John Itig.-h.w \i fi i1
wav an I the Kev. *il.,am M BaV r Tue hrtlliaal
pai^rs on American Humor, by the lion. K. K (:«,» «?.
asm* tie fotlewed by other eoolriItsiiom trom tn.- «ame

& th# Mme "r"Ul Te,n;®"«W.« w-
M ta«-l hackeray'acharming serl I story. -.Miss AngeL"

baaed on ine r,.mantle lortun. . .f Angelica Kautrman.
am. m roduemg Sir Jo«bua rtevmilds and mher iiromT"
iient characters ot that generatioB. Wlllbac«nM?2i
Into another volume ihe bv< L.I.t,.rial department

thsit, the Literary. Scieiiiitl-- aiol nut ri...i

Records, and tn« Ilrawer-sr,- permsnent riamr-i
peculiar to HArtl'Eh'S M AI1AZIN K. glvinS It a c ,7n
pleten»^s and v.»rietv which nelor.it to no other Mrwdl
cal. the editor's ec-ientittr Kee<.r i is the nntV « -5H.
monffclvaamaiary ot ech nunc progress pauUbeAalS
». I at linineuec ciat, eniMfiu .ri»inJ
C^Ahl'r K'' maouS 'T',"""" "1 llvin ' Guttata.
n^ntce.Vt". iMwriJJJ'iSS

?^ry'^nysrver«^:l-^,r'*m^
Post,'b^sV^nheVs inKti,c''«V.,"reJd "u^.M
IIA FtPRRS MAiiAfA XI l/fkfEftS Wfvri v

II \i«P kN u , / .
"Anniin " r r nl/Y,

Address HARPER A IIROTHI.KN. ,Xew Vork.
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»l serve IHem, when It st how m replace ,hem .. ,.
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Btitid street .sew lorn, I- reo bv mail l <rf etit.i.
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